12-Star Camp 2017
Information for candidates
For whom is the 12-Star Camp?
 You are member of an FSE association or upcoming FSE association.
 You are either
o An active or upcoming commissioner in your association (General commissioner,
National commissioner, Province/Region commissioner, District commissioner) or
the assistant of a commissioner. Every commissioner should get this knowledge and
experience.
o A leader of an official training activity of your association,
o An experienced group or unit leader, or
o An advisor religious serving together with any of these commissioners or chiefs.
Then this camp is for YOU!
 The usual training camps that you know transmit knowledge about WHAT is the scout
method and HOW we do scouting. The 12-Star Camp opens your eyes, your thoughts, and
your heart especially for knowledge about WHO we are as members of the FSE. At the 12Star Camp, you really touch the DNA code of the FSE. You discover and understand the
unique identity of the Guides and Scouts of Europe in an international atmosphere.
 Internationally well-known experts come to enlighten the fundaments of scouting from
different perspectives:
o What do we know about the human person?
o How should communities and societies live together?
o What is our understanding of Europe?
o How do we serve to the Church?

Application procedure
1) You fill in the application form before April 1st, 2017.
2) The 12-Star Camp leader verifies your application and
proposes your participation to your General
Commissioner.
3) Your General Commissioner will get in touch with you or
will directly approve your participation to the 12-Star
Camp Leader.
4) You get an answer before April 30th, 2017.

>>> APPLICATION FORM <<<
Practical information
When: From Monday, AUGUST 7th (noon) to Saturday, AUGUST 12th, 2017
Where: In the historic Castle of Haus Assen (Germany)
Fees: 200 €
Contact: communication@uigse-fse.org

>>> APPLICATION FORM <<<

Terms of participation
-

You share your motivation and a short biography with the 12-Star Camp leader (cf.
application form)
Your superiors and especially your General Commissioner are in favor of your participation.
You speak sufficiently English in order to interact with the other participants. You are ready
to look for a translator if the 12-Star Camp Leader asks you to find one.
You are ready to study some preparation texts that you will receive after your application has
definitely been accepted.
You find the financial means for your journey and the participation fee.

